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BROKEN LOT
SALE OF

NTOSHES
AT LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS PRICES

j4
.

TJHI3
NOT ALL SIZES
BUT ALL SIZES

A black enxs coal, extra good length a
rt'Kiilitr f!' vnlno

An Tricot, doiiblo brwiHted, box
rape coat, regular 15,50 values
A few sir.es left in tan, brown nnil checked, doublo breasted Ixix conK velvet

collar and extra lunth Jcoats, aro bargains at J7.G0 ami $8, our CC7C
ittar prices for thorn i now gobif? at ""'

6. w. Jonnson & Go.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

THE MM JOURNAL

BY KOKEDR BHOTHKRS

TUl'SDAY, NOV. 21, 1890.

Dlljr, OnoYoar 3.00,in Advanoa
Ontiy, Tow Montfcs $1 00. Uf KAvanoo
Weekly, One Year $1.00, In ulvaiiae

THE ONLY ISSUE AT THE COM
INQ CITY ELECTION.

There was a time In tlio liistory of our

country when thu theory of tlio public
servlco was eomethlni? like thins Kvory

cttlr.cu felt it to bo his duty, when
willed upon, to servo hid fellow citizens
In n public otllco oven at some personal
sacrifice to lilinuolf, just as ho felt It to

Imj his duty to render military service at
nsacrlll:uit the country called for It.
That is the, true Ideal of public life, as
opposed to Kottlut; ofllcit for private
oiiioluiucnt'.

It Is a cold fact thai tho latter theory
)redonluates In the inhid of many pal

Itfclaim, and In n statu capital, tho
it "

ynniiKur guiiorntlnn aro corrupted there-

by. Tho choice between tluwi two

theories of practical politics Is squarely
lit issue at thu coming 'city election.
Bhrtll Balem voters cncotiratiu thu old

ideal that, Tuhllc olllcu is a public

trust," or shall they throw their Influ-

ence In fuvor of tho later paraphraw:
"1'iibllo olllcu is a private snap?"

Tills Is otiu of tlio questions, In fact
thu main question, to Iki decided at tho

omlnif city election.

Tlio Balom citUeus' movement put in

a set of city olllclals in 180H who have
iimimKcd tho nffalrs of tho city strictly
on tho lines of tho older maxim. They
have not allowed private appetite or
ambition or party bias to control their
actions, but hnvu looked lit all matters
strictly from tho standoint of the

It is needless to rehearse tho
separate good things they havu done.
Citizens of fnlom have not forgoUeu tho
flnaii'dul Slough of Despond In which
the city was wallowing when this council
took hold, nor the hopeless ih'hsIiiiIiiiii
with which tho men who weio respon-

sible for it viewed the situation. It is

true, thu Hayseed council has not spent
as much money on hayseed as its pre-

decessor, but they havo inadu a great
ileal more bay for tho taxpayer.

Tho biuliiosadlko manner in .whiub

this Ijayseed council has picked up tho
olty out of the ilnnnulal gutter, dusted
her off, clothed her in respectability mid
sot her upon her feet has astonished
oyeu (boso who hniHtl tho most from

thu change decreed at thu last elty elec-

tion.
If any mistakes have been imule, it

is hartl to find them, and tmm taking
for granted thu truth of the worst lie
dlelinqnt that tho push crowd can bring,
that thu matter of economy has been
carried somew hat too far In tho case of

tho tiro department i oven if wo grunt
tho truth of that charge, wu must stll
acknowledge that by no possible distor-

tion ol reasoning can wo find place (or a

Hau$mwoHk im
with even the heat
soap which needs
hard muscular rub-uiM- g

to make
tktHgi clean. Gold
Dttst does all that
soap does and saves
tiaM awl much
ruling,

MM K. K. fAMNUMC COMPANY

' "I

:,

tffmZm

WEEK!
IN ALL KINDS,
IN SOME KIND.

Kood iwrvlcnMo rout, nm
.
$2,15

coals with volvot collar, or $3,85

sclllsb or unworthy motive on the part

of tho council in thu matter.
And as a matter of fact, the flro de-

partment is as elllcleul now as It ever
lias been under push management, even

when the excuse was enormously
greator. Had this council seen lit to
spend ns much on tho flro department
ns was ostensibly dono under some push
administrations, thu push would havu

called it extravagance, though every
dollar of thu cost had gone toward im-

proving thu department, and none to-

ward n campaign fund for the next elec-

tion.
Tlio gist of tho matter is that tho push

KlitictiiiiH,iindull,wliogi)t Into olllco by

tholr help, try to glvo the jtcoplo an ad-

ministration just good enough so that
they may not bo turned down at tho
next election, but, beyond Unit, turn
every trick for privatoor machine prollt:
Wiiareas tho citizens' "servants" havo

been rcsons!blo to no party no oltqtio or
machine, havo had no private or party
interests to serve, and havo been freo to

follow tho Impulses of'honest mou and
honorable, public-spirited- , American cit-

izens, and gave the elty the best ad-

ministration of her affairs that lay with-

in their power.

The push xlltiiilans laugh at the
idea of being "in politics fur their
health." The ehaugu wrought In one
short term, by kicking them out of of-

fice, ought to open the taxpayers'
eyes to the drain on tlielr pocket

by converting tho city Into

a push sanitarium, or turning tbuolllceH

Into health resorts for them and their
friends.

If any of thi'M) people havo n valid

claim on tho elty for a Ixiuuty or a

poiihlon for past services let them bo
recognized as objects of charity and
put them on the retired list as paupers
but keep them In private life.

U--t tho gn eminent of tho elty be

regarded as a public trust and kept In

tho hands of those who will so admin-Inte- r

it. Tho only test of an alder-mani- c

candidate at the coming election

should lie madu on this issue, does he
favor it continuance of municipal ad
ministration solely for public purKo,
or does be favor putting tho elty back
Into thu lluanelal quagmire o( mity
pull ami private graft.

To Curo n Cold In Oau Day
TftkA
I . .

I.&lAtlrD
. . llrumu Unliitiiat""i;. 'ISililula.'T' All

nniKijuuiriunu iiw uittiinyuu rail t cine
K. Y. OrxVtt' liunUite U mi tli tu.

Mrs, Vamtetyort'a Trip.
Mrs. K. M. Vuiidurvort took the Ore-

gon express on the 15th, and urrived in
in 'Frisco on tho evening of thu Kith
Bho writes: "I bad a pleasant trip
Came down the beautiful Sacramento
valley by daylight. The splendid vlow
of Ml. Hlinsta and tho Sacramento river
canyon will pay one for tho trip. A
fellow traveler called my attention to
tho wearing of the rocks by the water
and I said Niirely if tho water can shupu
those great rocks by its constant run-
ning, surely faltbfullness in tho tomHir-anc- o

work will some day relieve us of
the curse of tho saloon. One of our
passengers was a wealthy man with u
large family going to Riverside. C'ul..
Ihkmumi there were no saloons there, to
havo a safe place to ruiso Ids family.
My father, 11. II. I.use is very much im
prounl in health."

Nmrd Enough

THE BRITISH SIDE,

Of the Controversy in the War With

the Transvaal Republic.

Pmands fcr Reform-an- Arguments Made

in Defense ot England and Why
Americans Should Sympathize With
Her.

A writer on current ovunta in tho
Oregon Teacher's Monthly Slates the
Itrlllsh case as follows :

Hlx principal points nro involved In

tho arbitrament precipitated by tho
formal declaration of war by thu lloer
government. They aro:

1. Taxation without representation.
Thu Hrltlsh government demanded for
llritlsh subjects that this should lie
rectified. This was what was meant
by the diplomatic controversy over the
"franchise."

2. Trial by jury. Ilrlllsb subjects
are not allowed u trial by n Jury of
their peers, as under tho laws ol all
Knglish-spcakin- g peoples. A Hrltlsh
subject under tho lioer oligarchy must
Imj tried by a Jtiry of Hoers.

!l. In tho public schools thu English
language Is not allowed. As tho iwjiiilii
tlon ot Johannesburg is twenty Knglish
to one Itoer, this wns a virtual exclusion
of Knglisb children from the schools.

4. Municipal government. There
are only about 1. 000 floors In Johannes-
burg to 2:1,000 Outlanders. Tho Itoor
government clung to its exclusive right
to govern tho Knglisb city without the
consent of tho governed.

5. Kxtortlouata taxation, Doforo the
Knglisb discovered and developed the
Klmlicrloy and W'ltwntersrniul mine
tlio total Income of tho Hour govern-
ment was about six million dollars. It
Is now four times that amount, or a
levy upon tho outlanders of $JU,000,000
per annum, in thoexendituro of which
tlio taxpayers are allowed no voice.

0. Slavorv Though this docs not ap-
pear In the diplomatic dlscussion,'it liau
affected tho sentiments of Hrltlsh sub-
jects toward tho Hoers. Tho natives
aro practically enslaved by them. 'They
call it "apprenticeship1 but native
youth arc held to work, and labor with-
out compensation during tlio most
effective period of tlielr lives, namely,
till tho ago of 28, After that ago they
aro held to service by terrorism in many,
if not most , instance.

WHAT KN(ll.A.Nl) l)KIANi:S.

The Iowa stato Kogister slates the
case ot the way tho Hours siieezu thu
foreigners :

Those who sympathize) with tho Hoers
In their llghbt against Knglaud must
overlook a great dual. For Instnnce, the
Outlanders, who are the KnglUh, the
Americans, and the Hermans living in
the South African ltepubllc, pay HI) er
cent of the entire revenue .of tho coun-

try, tlms leaving but 11 percent to lie
paid by tho Hoers. The Outbidders re
for to thomsclvo'i as "President Kruger's
Milch Cow," and tho name seems to he
well chosen. During tho past llscal year
tho total revenue received from tho Out-lande-

was '1. 811:1,075, while thu re-

ceived from the Hoers themselves
amounted to tl.HUI.fi'A). Not only is
that true, hut the reports show that HI

Hir cent of thu revenue Is oxicctod "foi
purely lloer purosos," while tho ii

who contribute almost nine-tenth- s

of the revenue receive a lnmellt
from only u little more than ouu-teut- h

of It. Tho Knglisb papers aro pointing
out these facts, and aro saying that
Knglaud deserves the sympathy ofal
nations In its light agaulst the Hoers.
Tlio Knglisb papers say that they do
not ask for this sympathy, but that they
certainly doservu it. It does seem as
though there was little justice in this
collection ami oxondltiiro of tho rev-

enues of the country, and it docs seem
as though the Knglisb aro not asking
for anything more than they deserve.
Hero Is what they asked for:

1. Legislation by mere volkbraad reso
lution to 1)0 UlKlllrtlllM.

2. Kquitable franchise law and fair
representation, with redistribution
scheme.

!l. Knglisb and Dutch languages to U
olllcial. '

t. Iteorgauizatlon of the tho civil ser-
vice.

6. High court to no Independent. (At
present the judges of tho high court are
required, under pain ot dismissal, to
rosjeet tmv resolution of tho volksraad,
however hastily it may hao been
passed. This demand was the direct
result of an action in which an Ameri
can subject obtained damages against
tiiugoernment.)

(I. Iteform of education.
7. Tho cancellation of monoiolles. (In

addition to iho long-standi- liquor,
railway and dynamite tnonoHHos the
lust two of which are said to ropror-oii- t a
permanent tax of from XtiOO.OOO to

1,000,000 er annum Ukiu tho country,
although conducted almost solely in the
interest of tho monopoly holders there
aru iiowmonnpollcsongagcd in tlio man-
ufacture of cocoa, calcium carbide, soap
caudles, matches, brushes, etc.)

We are strictly neutral, but it doc
seem as though those who sympathize
with thu Hours havu not ascertained all
tho facte connected with the present
troubles in thu Transvaal.

A mel'KNSN OK HNUI.ANII.

Hccaiuo Huglund gets scant treatment
from some of our pajrs. perhais a

may bo ormlttcd regarding some
features ot tho struggle between the
IWrs ami thu Hrltlsh. Practical)- - the
Hours aro tho.ouly white people in the
world who defend and practice slavery.
With sort of moral obtusuness that is

peculiar at all times In those who are
verlxilly religious, tho Hoor prates of
his nearness to Uod, and then by har.b
brutality to tho tlesh and blood ot bis
brother-ma- n ho demonstrates his near-

ness to the deH. For two centuries he
has liocu nut of step with progress and
lives Iris patriarchal life in condition
far inferior to our own Crocker whites.

Tho Hoors trekked northward Iwyond ;

all Imaginings of future. Hrltijli exten-
sion They wore mistaken. Tho steady
tramp of commerce, of trade, of develop-
ment has surrounded them and al-

ready stretches northward ot them
hundreds of miles. Kven within their
own bounds their riches havo urisou
(romthoo who came in uml dovelopitl
tho country, while tho Hours merely
squatted on It. Tnoy forbid Cutholie
or Hebrews front holding olIK-e- ; (heyj
grunt monopolies? they dcsplMi tho p- -

plo who pay tho faxes. Kven a slight
knowledge of history would tell us what
to expect under such circumstances.
Tho groups, or tho states, or tho
countries that will not keep step get
their heels troddon on ; It is as inovilablo
as tho coming of sunshine to dispel
drfrkness.

Let us bo fair to Great Ilrltaln. Sho
has nhugu task all over this world stan
ding out bravely, even moro bravely
than wo Americans do, for on equality
of chance. Where tho Knglisb Hag goes
thcro goes commerce, and sho makes no
unpleasant Inquiries ns to where goods
nro manufactured. 8ho wins pcaco with
tho sword and progress with lior Max-
ims, and then holds tho door wido open
for othor nations to benefit by her prow-
ess, which is certainly moro than wo do,
and let'lis not forget that I That sturdy
little laud whose men never know' when
they aro defeated is almost tho only
nation that stand for "thu open door."
riho Is an advance agent for American
products and sho Is thu best friend that
America has in foreign Holds and mar-

kets.
Yet when n struggle conies on that Is

essential to the carrying out of her pro-

gram wo who aro tho nearest to her
among tlio nations of blood, and lan-
guage, and literature have been cry-

ing out about her her
greed and her lustful cruelty. Hlie de-

sires no moro laud; every square mile
that bIio adds increases her responsibil-
ity and her burden; yet sho turns
neither to tho right hand nor to the left,
but goes forward In the grim realization
that ono nation among all tho nations
must lead llrmness and for progressive
generosity, and that she is called to be
that nation. Sho stands for tho things
that aro dearest to us freedom from
religious restrictions and disabilities,
equality of all before tho law, u fair dis-

tribution of tho burden, of taxation, tlio
abolition of unwilling human servitude.
She stands also for moro than wo do; for
wo aru not slow to titku advantage of an
ocu door, while wo think It wise to
partly close our own. It is not there-
fore timely, nor kind, nor generous tor
us to call her a marauder when in mat-
ters of force sho bus dono Hand is doing
just what wo havo done; nor to call her
selllsh, when our wholo poljny toward
commerce Is tho most selllsh at present
existing in tlio world.

i BEEGHAM'S t
A DMti M C make Uto
g rllHmtm& worth living

core Bllloars and Mervetis Blsordcrs.
n lo rrnta mid UA cvnta, nt itruir tores
0"00''0'0Ofi',-0',CyO-v-

An Important Difference.
To riiiko It uppircnt t) thousands

who think themselves 111, Unit they
aro not allllctcd with uuy disease, bin
tho system simply needs cburislng, Is
Ir bring comfort home to their hearts,
as a costive condition Isoually cured
by using Kyrup of Fius, Manufactured
by tho California Fig SytupCo. only,
uml sold by all druggists,

A Dangerous Practice.
Whllo tho North Commercial street

bridge is out of repair many farmers
and others aro making a practice of
driving through tho stream. That is a
treacherous place where several lives
havo beuu lost and tho practice should
cease us a matter of safety.

Tho Ordinary Sleeper--- A

New Featuro in Western
Travel.

The Pullman Company now oKrates
two grades of sleeping cars via tho Itio
UHANDK WKSTKII.N JtAII.WAV. TIlO Ortli- -
nary slcocrs mo entirely new, and the
berths, both uper nml lower, are
lilted up complete with mattresses,
blankets, sheets, pillows, curtains, etc.,
with stoves arranged for making ten,
coffee, etc., requiring nothing to be
furnished by passengers. Uniformed
pullmaii Hrters nro In charge of tho
cars, who are required to keep them in
good order and attend to the wants ami
comforts ot passengers. Tlio cars nro
very handsome and commodious, and
while not so elegant, aro Justus o

as standard or palace slcoors.
Hoth llrst and second-clas- s (Kissengers
aro H)riutttod to occupy these ears on
payment of thu Pullman bcrtu rates,
which aru less than half bf tho rates
charged In tho regular palace sleeping
cars.

Tho ordinary slooperu aro carried
dally on trains via Itio Uuaniik Wust--

kiin 1UU.WAY uetweou Henver ami Ntu
Francisco and Portland. On live days
in eacu wcck tno sleepers are run
through between Los Angeles and San
Frauci&co, or Portlaiul and Denver,
Omaha, Chicago and Hotou.

For additional details write forcopv
of folder to J. I). Mansfield, 203 Wasli-lugto- n

St. Portland: ortieo. V. Iluiutz,
Acting Oencrul Passenger Agent, Salt
Uiko Cltv.

Special Service.
Uev. Dr. Wnrrull, of Ixmlsvillo, Kei

tuoky, will conduct services nt the llap
tlst church today at 7:30 p.m. ami

at 2:30 p. in. aud 0:30 p.m.
Kntranco to tho church through the
south doors off Marlon stccct.

The Young Mother
She thinks little of her-

self, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is grow-
ing. She worries constantly
over the baby that does not
thrive, although its food
teems abundant.

nourishes and strengthens
14,

the nursing mother and sup-

plies to the baby's food the
honetforming and -

elements which J
were lacking.
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' BACKED UP by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, any woman is enabled to
face the world with its duties and pleas-
ures without fear of suffering. This
medicine is not a cure-al- l, but o specific
for tlit? chronic diseases peculiar to wom-
en. These diseases it perfectly controls
and absolutely cures. Tens of thousands
of women have testified that
" Favorite Prescrip-
tion" makes Weak
Women Strong and
Sick Women Well.

IOUAY'3 MARKBT.
I'miTLANu, Nov. 21. Wheat valloy

51 G2 Walla Wnlia.OOc. to 61.
Flour Portland, 1.00 to 3.25. Super-lin- o

f-'.-lo pur bbl.
Oat White 3 IQ.'We. grey 33 to 31c.
Hay Timothy $0(311.00 per ion.
Hops 7llq; old crop 5 Oc.
Wool Vnllev. 12Q13c: Kostern Or-

egon, 8QMc Moliair, 27 O 30.
Jlillstnff Hron, tl7;Bhorts, $18,
Poultry CliickciiH.inlxLHl,. 300 to 4.00

Hens I to 1.50, turkeys, live, 12llc.
Ktnrs Oreiron. 2t to 220 nor m.
Hides Green, salted001bs,8t)c.unde

,w ids, ift(&a)b', siieop pelts, JOtS'-'U-c.

Onions 1 to .

Hutter Host dairy, 25(335; fancy
creamery, 50o to 55c per roll, storo 37)6
and 40c.

Potatoes 50 to 00c per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed (le to (lc
Mutton Drossed.OMc to 7c per pound.
Heef Steers. $3.50U.OO; cows, 3.X

GWJ.oo dressed, leef OJ6 to iiiVeal ilressed, 88JjJc.
SALUM MARKET.

Wheat 58 ismuds and over He.
Wool luV, AlolmlrlMle.
HopslltolOe.
Harlev into 55e.
Oats--2- 0 and 2Kc.
Hay Haled, cheat $7.00., Timothy
$8.50 to!)
Kggs-2- 5c.

Flour In wholesale lots $3.00 retail
$3.10

Millstuffs-rhr-au $13.00 shorts $15.00
Hogs dressed, 5)0.
Live cattle-Ste- ers 'Mi cows 'ii to 3
Sheei f2.50Q$3.
Dressed Voal ivjtfe.
Huttor Dairy lflijccreamery 22e.
Poultry liens 7 to 8 cents.
Potatoes 20e.

SALEM HOP BUYERS,

SQUIlUi: FAIUtAlt.
No. 55 State st. 'Phono No. 1221.

WMUljrrWN &C0
Hush lluildlng, Commercial st.

' (ground floor). Olllcu telephone
No. 130.

LILII3XTIEAL lUIOS.
II. .1. OrTKNUKiMKii, Manager.
Olllco over I.add it llusli Rink,
Phono No. 401.

LTA1SISR & NI31S.
Albany & Halem. Salem olllee,
222 Commrclal st. (ground Ihxirj
Nivkorman it Itoeers' blilj;.
'Phono No. 1121. Ollices: Now
York and london.

LOUIS U. SEA1ILISS &
CO. Olllee: Ilurrows Itloek, Com-
mercial st. 'Phone 1771.

, 1

CAT LIN & LINN.
Olllco over Weller's giocory store.
Phono No. 211.

I'AYNK & TILLSON."
One door west of DalrympleV
stiue (tjniund Ihxir). 'Phone No.
2iWl,

.JACKS. CAH7irCILAEL
t CO. Olllco over .Johnson's
Clothing store, Iu llush-llreyma- n

bldg.

T A LITEST 13 Y &CO
Commercial st. Second stair booth
of Ijuld A Hush bank; nom IK,
upstairs. 'Phone 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H, S. GIIE & CO.
Wholesale Fruits, Produce-- ele.
Salem, Oregon. Olllee; Insur-
ance block. 'Phone Ml I. Wan- -
house, at W'allm-- warehouse.

A.M. HUMPHREY & CO.
' liny and storo wheat, oats and

other grain, lluy (totatoes. AIm,
do chopping and cleaning. 270

, Coinmereial st. 'Phone 27ltt.

C1US. L. DAILEY
At Walliuv waivhouse Salem.
Iluys ilrunl (ruits and potatoes fur
CUtll.

SAL KM J.ODGKS
H. J. W. V.

Ktm Ciiim Ni. 11. MftUtrery KrWrCM
llUC.TNU.IU K. O U XV- - hn.lt. Si.lo Iu.. UUU
Futt lUimil ,U C W. A. Moorvs otetk, rtkuuXiut bU

l'CIUaTIH8 Oir-- AMHHIOA
lurt Shtrwl 'tu Nil 19. ilrvt. ",J.UliUITururU(Kk. C MclUn, C. It A. I.l.'roxnSfcy. UlTljr

--v 1 - ivT T-- N r--
m JT Vi Vy IX JZj 3 .

Atnrnnu-n- -l n...
Toledo, Orotion. 1

Vbi l,k nf IMn-ul- l iiMtrl lur kit .. i. m. .- . . . . .. M
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(rsNsrsBSwssar vtmsm4k
INTER-3TAT-

iinrmiTirnniiir)
Ull

ETTA ANDERS-WILMA- N

Teacher Wettern Conseiva-tor- y,

Kamas City, Mo., representing
ihe Inter-sl- e System, at Salmi, Ore.
Over First National ItanV. Kesidencc

376 Church street. SlUilln hours- -9 to V

to 5- - 7vjrvvJBrvisN

EVA P. COX,

Teacher of Piano anil Organ,

CLASSKS IN
SIGHT IlKADING.

Studio: 333FrontSt. Terms Iteafioiittblo

ESTABUJrtiD 689.

C yP ? J

v x xv yy

,W .'w r .

The bbst in the west:

to fi,

to

I11

and tn lur
lUU anl Utall a

tiy nr U'l 't nail.

a.U UmtfttnlliA r UtE 1 Ut
UAH. AlU'ifu. ur t 4 tea."

m SUaUl

AND

AM. in OOO D HUfllOAL w
1IA0K VrKLCOMR AT THK STUDIO,

H
I

Teacher of Piano and
Accompanist.

Salem, T

HlmHo-D'A- roy nallillnir, Itoom 10,

Ilonrs-- 9 to 12 n. m,; 2 lo 6 p. in,

Piano and Suht
Heading.

Studio at 478
MIm Pliclton liiui stuillnl with mo (or two

)ern ami haii liocn Tory connclentlouii sml fiie- -
cwBftilln her Hhelsvprjr tnlcntwl nn an
esoculnnl nnil a Ilor tinplla nro l)l li

Icolmlrnlly anil thcorrtlcnlly woll trained am;
It li wllli tilraniiro ami prlila that I rcoommouil
MIm Bhcltoli an a toaolicr or intidlc.

KM1I,L. WINKI.HIt,
Mu. Uootor

tunnw t.ropsroil to rccolvo a few moro piipl lis.
No 117 Marlon at.

JALCM, UKCQOrf.

. .. - .... . ...

r sj cJsi

X
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The University

Oregon.

VIO.LTNIST

IVJTstLCY-PxiHCirA-L.

' J"j?0 roK

now in session.
Faculty of seven superior teachers.

When you studv music you should have tho very best instruction obtainable.
Is a saving of tlino and inonoy. Phono 2010 for catalogue, or address,

FHANCFSCO SKLKY, Dean, Salem, Oregon.

inter-stat- e of music.

Anders WillntaD
Over First National Ilauk.

Classes in Piano Forte playiii.tf, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading.

Stulio hours from I) to 12 2

TWO JiMNK NJSW PTANOS IN STUDTO FOlt
USE OF PUIMLS.

Orient Insurance
OH CONN,

Assets
Liabilities 1,1IM),(XX).
Surplus Policy Holders 1,311,01(1.

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
THOMAS BOLTON. Resident Atrent.

Journal Ofiice.

Strawberries.
Growers can make bijj money out of new Strawberries.
100 strontr Dlants will oroduce 5000 plants if put out
now besides about half a crop. I have plants of

TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, RUBY, IDEAL, DOUBLE CROPPER,
DOWNINGS PRIDE, SAUNDERS, SHUCKLESS,
CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

Send for free catalog descriptive of varieties and culture

E. HOFER, Salem, Ore.
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BEATRICE SHElTON,

Nellie Brown

QtrALoout?

Salem Studioconservatory

Mrs. Elfa
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HAKTKOHD,

New
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.MONEY TCLOAN.
Ftirnltury. Pianos. Orjians, Wai;.ons or otlierarticlei
io2GKO.F.Mur.Uo,Klue,eSt.

ThwmS?rrI1,?n Mark6t

i.tJ UV An l""8 ''' lit--

MOV & SON
St.

Great Rockers
THE FINEST LINE OF ROCKERS AND
FANCY CHAIRS EVER IN SALEM EX-

PECTED SOON.

Framing Pictures
WAS NEVER BETTER DONE THAN BY
US, AND OUR LINE OF MOULDINGS
IS TE.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postofficc.

TVOP NOTCH T TI OK I'KIIPKCTION IN QVALITV AM)

LOW
In hoiiubt priiva for lionost gootls. That's our motto,
tlint'H tlio rvuson o K11 moro kooU ovury ytr. Iton't
full to km iu.

Si
OLD fOSTOFKIOK OKOCHHY,

RED

heed and Boarding
Stables,

WIJOI, OltK.

PAGE&STEPHENS
Best Rigs for Commercial Men
8tllM uuiaUuck llutrl WUUmtlt.

JMP-tU- fe Imuu Comtorul.le
ilnviuc pcillr. Huivm

nU lUy. nek iiuuilh
tciiou KUrutxl

MlllW I'llL
CXHM "Uiui

INTCnCSTED woriK

Organ classes and

FiontBt.

work.
twicher.

nlano

and

Colleg?

Salem.

nml

HARRITT LAURENCE

k tern Railroad

TIME CARD,
For Ynqulna:
Truln
......!..

IcavcaAlban
1 I,"" U:50 n. ,tiAlum iuiivch vorvnius ir. : "

Tmln urrfvea Ynonin,, ;.:?" p- - "
1 Returning: "i'U p. ill.

T.nnvnd Viinitlnn
Leaves Corvullls 1 .in2'ni'
a ..1.... ah.

3 For Detroit: .ia.ap.iu.
veuves Aiouny.,,,.
Arrives Detroit '

, to
4 Return I nit: '''Sa.ui.

Leaves Detroit .!", .
A, rives Albany.... fr "'

OLcuvob Albany -"

Arrives Corvallls .. T-- "
'OLeavos Corvallls. ... ' ,u'

Arrives Albany... "ma.
7.0-

- :
111.

Ono and two connect nt Alhanv'nn!;
Corvallls with Southern l'aclilc ti'.in??
KlVlnK direct ucrylco Hand from New:port and ndjaccnt benches.

No. 0 runs from Albany
on Mondays, Wednesdays and

No. 0 runs from Corvallls to AllanonTuesduys, Thursdays mid SuluVdays only.
Trains for tlio tununtnlnn

Detroit at noon. KlvliiK ample tliimIn rnnnli niitiin H. .........!Vr ... fu,l"K KMIUIIUh on thuisreitcnuuHii aim uantlam rlv.-- tillBatue day.
. U WAI.DKN KIWINnioNk,T K. A P. A.

J.TUKNKIt Aecnt. Albany On

WIM.A.MKTTK KIVKIl DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
CAptaln Kumalt.

Leaves Salem at 7 a. in. Tor Portland
aud way landings every
Thursday and Saturday. 1UIN".

Tho steamer has licon cqitlnmil will, nnl;claw sccommodiitlona, IucIiiiIIiik an v.,,l,
piano.

UnsurpaMcd for carrying U0II1 (tclehl ai,,ipaitcnrren.
Dock-Ko- ol Stato strrct.

KU.N. ElilU AW.

0D&M
DKI'AUTl TIM If SUIKDUUC. I" iiviron From l'urtlaml.

Kat" Halt l,nko, Denver Ft. Worth
Mall uninim. nintu 11 V, Ht.B Upra

S i. Ill, LuUlB,0litca() uJ Enti

Bwi.' Walla Wslls, Hpoksno, Mhiiio iknnc nlHiim, Ml. rnnl, DnllUk, M. tintvcr wnnkco CIiIcko snd nut.
2.30 pin S.M

nu
OCKAN HrKAXIHNIl'n

8p in. KorHn 1 p. n
naucTunr nvoimjn.

Sn. m. COUI.M1IIA HIVKIt
ox Han UTIA ll'lru 1 1. iu.
Hut nr To Afttorln Mul way liiiiilliiK exbun.lny
iu p. m

vii.i,AMKriK itivnt ArH.
U'HVI1 I'lirtlmiil, NewU'ri.' nml lBIBnlcni' Miimnga. Ullfit

p. m.

Thnrmlay nnil Fntunlay nt Uni m.
Molality Wnluemlay uml l'rliluy at IO.ujb. iu,

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION --
Daily boiu to PortUud u atove.

Tramfvn to street enr line at UrtR Oily
If the itcamers are delajcd there ctmd
trip tickets to all ioIiitslii Oregon, WuHn,.
ton, or Californi a. Connection maileat I'oit,
una wllli nil rati, ocean andnvcr line,

W..H.IIUKL1IUHT.
Cen'l I'ai. Apt. I'ortUnd, Or.

O. M. POWERS, ABent, Twde itrcet deck
Salen.,

UOISE & IIAKKKK,
Cltv Acenn.

SOUTH AND EAST

THE SHSTA RO'JTE
OFTIIE

Southern Pacific Co,

KXIUKIS TRAINS RUN UAItV

I7IOO P M Lv...;i'ortland, . Ar U;I5 a i

9.45 r Ar. ...Salem ... Ar
A m) Ar. San Francisco Lv o:0jru

J'OO PM Ar Ogdcn... Ar I.IOPM
0:05 p M Ar Denver. . Lv 645PM
6.43 A M Ar . . . . Oroalm , . . . Ar 8 50 AH
8'IS - M Ar .... Chicago . ...Lv 6,30 r m

2.00AM Ar. ,.Lo Anuele...Ar 925PM
Ar ... El Paso.... Ar 35 T M

4.5 P M Ar....Fort Worth... ,Ar 8.40 AID
7.55 A in Ar.. New Orleans. ..Ar 8,40 pit

DlNlNti CAUiJ"
f OUSERVATION CARS.

i'ullman hnt-cla- tt and tourist uleeinnc can
attached to nil through train, . Touiut cr.
iiuougn to i.nicago wltbout change,

ROSKBURO MAIL, DAILY.

S.o AM) Lv. .TTortTand- -",
,.Ar 14 3urw

1055 A MUr.,.. Balem... . Lv J 1 50. PM
520 pm) Ar... Rosebure ..Lv7 10 A M

WEST SIDE UTVISION
DETWKKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIi

WH tlalndailyjexcejit Sunday.!
7,10 A Ml Lv.... Portland.. Ar 550PM

r m 1 Ar....Corvallii .. Lv I jotm
At Albany aru uorvauii con eci 11

rains of the C & E. Rv.
WDETEtTDENCE' "TAShENUtK.

BXPRBSa TRAIN DAILY ROCCKPP SUNDAY.

4.'5o p m 1 Lv .. Portland. ..Art H 25 A M

7.'30 P M Lv....McMinnvill leLvM-'5- ' A M

KjO PM) Ar Independence Lv) 4'S" AM

Direct connections at han mil.
Meamthip lines f H V WAII, lAI'AN.
uiia. nit; nilLUl' NES ami AL'S

TRALIA.
lor through tickets and rates call o' W.

W. SKINNliR, n.u Anfnt nr fi. I).
OAIIRlbLSON ICity ticket Agent, 23s Com- -

merclal Salem Or.

R. KOEULER, Msnab.
CMARKIfAM G. F. &P. A, Portlan

You CaruGet
a Lower Berth.

W Itli one exception tlie tlirounl.
tralua of tlie llurllnk'tun Itfute
areulmost Invariably well-fille- d

Tlie exception Is our Bt. Paul-Clilcat'- o

Lltultftl. On tlie limited
there la usually room and to
spare.

Don't Inrer tliat Jt Is nelttier
so tine, nor so fast, as ANY train
of ANY other line between St.
Paul and Chicago. On the con-
trary, there Is no more beautiful
train In America. It has electric
Juut, stoini heat, wide vestibule
the wait tutuructory dlrilnjr-r- a

servijo on tlu continent and
lower berth or everybody.

A. O. SHELDON.
Oeu'I AitjqI, Portland O

-- it --Utfcrttil MtLJL.


